Revenue Canada
Customs, Excise and Taxation

TZ203(E)
RW 93

Revenu Canada
Accise, Douanes et Impôt

CALCULATION

OF TAX

FOR 1993 -

MULTIPLE

JURISDICTIONS

Use fhis form to cabulate pur tax if:
- you resided in a province on December 31,1993, and all or part of your business income for the year was earned and is allocable to a permanent
establishment outside that province or outside Canada; or
- you were a non-resident carrying on business in one or more provinces.
If you ceased to reside in Canada during 1993, your province of residence on December 31, 1993, is the province you lived in on the last day
you resided in Canada.
Attach one complefed copy of this form to your 1993 income tax retum.
If an allocation of the federal forward averaging tax credit is being made, abo complete and attach one copy of form T2203A.
If minimum fax applies, complete and attach forms T691A, and T691.

Part I - Calculation

of Income Allocated

Netincorne
(fm line236Ofw

to Various Jurisdictions
1.

return)

Ne, incarne from self-employment induding patinership income from line 122, and lines 135 to 143 of your retur” (excluding lasses)

2.

Ne, incarne minus net incorne frcml self-employment (Ii”.? 1 minus IiW 2; if negative, enter -0”).

3. *

Part II - Calculation

Add:

of Net Federal Tax

Tax adjustments (from Iine 500 of Schedule 1).

T~~=~...,.,,,,,,..................................................
Subtract:
Total non-refundable tax credits (from line 350 of your return) .,<,,<.,,.........<..<.
ouerseas empioyment tax credit (trm form 7326)<,,<,.......<..........
oividend fax credit: 13 113%of taxable amounf of dividends from taxable Caoadian corporations
(fmr ,ine lao Ofpur ret”r”L
Minimum tax carlyover (from fmn T691, ,,.,,..,_.._.................<
Totalofli”es~0to~3
Basic fedml
16. Allocation

tax (fine 9 minus iine 14.
of Basic federal

ta

,,<,,<,.........

15. /

lo jurisdictions

Cette formule existe aussi en français

Part

II - Calculation

of Net

Federal

Tax

(Contimed)
18.

Federal
taYbefore
dl* federal
,oreign
taxciedit(enterthemw”ntfromlins18onpage1Of,hiSiorm,
Subtract: Federa, foreigntsx crsdit (make a separste cslculstionfor sa& c~untry: rsfw tu page 4 of this form kx sxplsnskxy notes)
Non-business foreign income
1. Non-businessincornetax paid to a foreigncountry*
2,

Ne,foreig”non.b”siness
incorne
‘.

$

Netincarne
..’

5

Federal non-business

foreign tax credit is the lesser of (A) and (8).

(C)

S

- Business foreign income
,

8”siness

2, (.$

income tax paid to a ioreign country + PI”S any “““sed

Net ,oreign business incorne ++
Net incoms ‘I’

fareign tax credif for mai country

$

$

$

VI, Edera, SUIISX (lin.? 17) (If you pairJ b”sinesS income tax 10 mors than ans country, enter me
prapatiian of lins 17 that appiies to each muntry)
Total:

5+;;
$

Lin* (a) plu* fine (W

3. Basic federal tax +++
Subtract:

$
SI=S

PI”S federal sunax (lins 17)

The amountfrom lins (C), if any,

$

Federsl business foreign tax credit is the least of (D), (E) and (F),
Federal foreign tax credit:

Line(C) plus lins (G),

cv

j

(G)

.,
20.
?YFIk-

..<.....<.<.........

Federal tax: Line 18 minuslins 19
Subtrscf:

I

21.

Fedemi politic.?contributiontax wsdit (fmm lins 410 ai your rstum)
,““es,men, fax credi, (frm ,ine 412 Ofyour return,,

22.

Labour-spansoredf”“dS tax credit (fm” ,ine 414 Of your reurn)

23.

ä-

24. _,-:t
surtax (lins 20 minuslins 24) (enterthis smwnt on lins 417 of pur rstum)

Rai of lines 21 b 23
Federal tax before the federal individu4

2s.

Refundable Quebec abatement: 16.5% of the Basicfederal @Yallocated10Quebec ((mm ares 1s) (If you are usin a returnfor
residentsof Ouebec. enter this amounton lins 440. For all other vsturns.enter this smountin the space above lins 448)

2s.

I

30.

/

Note: If you bave to completeform TZOSA, enter the amounton lins 26, on lins 3 of the TZOW. and do no, snter if on
lins 440 Of pur return.
Federal individus1 surtax:

Total 01 ths Basic federal tax (lins 15), averseas employmenttax usdit (lins 11)

and federal tax from line 20 of form X41 (deceased personanly) minusany adjustediederal fmward aueiaging
tax crsdit (lins 12 of form T2203A)

27.

3%01iheam0”ntanline27,

28.

6~~of(theamo”“ta”li”*27i”*xc*s*of~12.500,,

29.

Individus1 surtax: Line 28 plus lins 29
Subtract:

.,

30. f

.,

’

Additions1fareign tax credit (make a separate calculationfor each foreigncountry: refer tu page 4
Of,hiS form for explanatorynotes,

, y-businysfyxsign

income

1 une (4 mInu* Ilne (CI

federal non-business

foreign ta&sdit~s

the lesser of (H) and (1).

y.

$

I

(H)

s

/

(4

5

1

(K)

= s

j

M

s

1

(N)

r Business foreign income

II. Line(D)min”sline(G,
..<<.<<..<..<.<<.<<.<.<<.....

3. Individu=l
*ufi=x(lin*30)
Subtract:

The smwni fmm lins (4. if any.

Additions( fsderal business foreign tax credit is the least of (K), (L)and

Additional

federal foreign tax credit:

Line (4 pIus lins (NI

(M)

Subtotal:

Line 30 minuslins 31

31.
32.

Subtract:

AdditionaIinvestmsnftax credit (fmm Section II oi form T2038 (IND))

33.

Federal individual sutiax (enter this amounton line 419 af pur return),

34.

Part III - Calculation

Nova Scotia:

of Provincial

Tax

(4

59.5% Of me sasic federal tax allocatedto Nova scotia (fmn area 16)
Add: 10% 01 @mJnt (a) in excess Of$10,000).

Manitoba:

52% Of ttle sasic MeraI tax allocated10 Manitoba(tram area 1.5,.
Add: Manitobanet incornetax: 2% Of ~Netinîrxne allocated10 Manitoba’
(fromcolumn4inPanI).
Manitobaincornetax,

Saskatchewan:

50% Ofthe sasic federal tax allacafedto Saskatchewan(fromarea 16).

I

Ad& Saskatchewan,,at ta.7 2% Of ~Netincorneailocatedto Saskatchewan’
(fromcolumn4inPaflI).

/

_.

AdjustedSritishColumbiaincomefax
SritishColumbiatax (use Scheduls 1 fol SritishColumbia10 compleiefhe calculafian
o,s.C.,axa”de”terfheres”,there).

@)Note:.. Ifuse
amount
(a)
as
‘Adj”Sf&
slitish
Coi”mbia
income
XIX~
on
Schedule
1.
youmade
aforward
averaging
elecfion,
caiculate
theBli,iSh
Columbia
taxonkxmT2203A.

Yukon

Territory:

48% of the s&
Add:

federa~ LSX .ma~

5% of (amour3 (a) in mess

Adj”SfSd Yukon Territow

tu YUKON T~ZV

mm

.W

(a)

16)

of $6,000)

incorne tax

..<..<....<.

Note:
Ifyou
made
aforward
averaging
election.
calculate
the
adjusted
Yukon
Territory
tax
on
form
T2203A.

43.

I

l

It45.

I

Part III - Calculation

of Provincial

Tax (Contimed)

Totaloflines35to45.
Prwincial fcmirg tax wsdit: Fvxr ,orm T2036 (applyvis amountto pur provinceor tenitq Of
residenceas 01 December 31)

47.

*

I

48.

I

I

Provincial tax (For residentsof Ontario.Manitoba.Saskatchewan.Albertaand BritishColumbia,enter the amountfrom line 46
on ,ine 428 01pur le,“,“. Forocler rssidents,enter the aIno”“, Of,ine 46 minus ,ine47 on IiW 428 Ofpur return),

Expanatory

46.

Notes for Foreign Tax Credit

Non-business income tax paid to a foreign country is the total income or profits taxes paid to that country (or to a political
subdivision of the countty) for the year (excluding business income ta), minus any part of such taxes that is deductible under
subsection 20(1 l), or deducted under subsection ZO(12) of the home
Tax Acf. It does not include any part of such taxes that cari
reasonably be attributed to amounts that:
l

any other person or partnership

*
*

relate to employment income from that country for which you claimed an overseas employment tax credit;
relate to taxable capital gains from that country for which you claimed a capital gains deduction:

received or is entitled to receive from the foreign country;

l

were deductible

l

were taxable in the foreign country because you were a Citizen of that country, and relate to income from a source within
Canada.

as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that country: or

If

Net foreign non-business income’ is the total non-business income from the foreign country before deducting the foreign tax,
minus allowable expenses paid to earn the foreign income. Reduce this amount by any income from that foreign country for which
you claimed a capital gains deduction, and by any income from that country that was deductible as exempt income under a tax
treaty between Canada and that country. Also, reduce this amount by any part of employment income from that country for which
you claimed an overseas employment tax credit.

***

Net income’
for the purposes of this calculation
the amount on line 7 of that form) minus any:
*
l

amounts deductible
amounts deductible

is the amount on line 236 of your return (or if you filed a form T581 election, it is

as an employee home relocation loan deduction (line 248 of your return);
as a stock option and shares deductions (line 249 of your return);

l

amounts deductible as an other payments deduction (line 250 of your Hum);
net capital losses of other years claimed (line 253 of your return);

l

capital gains deduction

l

foreign income deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty, or deductible
international organization (included on line 256 of your retum).

l

claimed (line 254 of your return); and
as net employment

income from a prescribed

**** Federal tax in this pari of the calculation is the federal ta before the federal foreign tax credit (from line 18 of this form)
plus any:
overseas

l

employment

tax credit (line 11 of this form); and

dividend tax credit (line 12 of this form);
and minus any:
l

l
l

refundable Quebec abatement (for residents of Quebec only) (line 26 of this form); and
tax adjustments for CPP/QPP disability benefits for previous years (included on line 8 of this form).

t

Business income tax paid to a foreign country is the total of business income or profits taxes paid to that country (or to a
political subdivision of the country) for the year and the unused foreign tax credits for that country for the seven taxation years
before and the three taxation years immediately after this taxation year. It does not include any part of the business income tax
that cari be reasonably attributed to an amount that any other person or partnership has received or is entitled to receive from that
country, or was deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that country.

tt

Net foreign business income is the total business income from the foreign country minus allowable expenses paid to earn the
foreign income, and minus any pari that was deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that country

ttt

Basic federal tax in this pari of the calculation is the federal tax before the federal foreign tax credit (from lire 18 of this form)
plus any:
overseas employment tax credit (line 11 of this form); and
l
dividend tax credit (line 12 of this form);
l

and minus any:
l

tax adjustments

l

federal suriax (line 17 of this form).

‘Note:

for CPP/QPP disability

benefits for previous years (included on line 8 of this form), and

If you were resident in Canada for part of the year, only include the income for the period or periods in the year when you
were resident in Canada, were employed in Canada, or were carrying on a business in Canada.

